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UCET is going to conduct open counseling against the vacant seat in M.E, E.C.E. C.S.E and IT

branclr for 1st semester and 3rd semester (Engineering lateral entry) for A/Y 2A2l-22 at 10:00

AM on 2I-02-2A22 in eonference room, UCET, VBLI, Hazaribagh in presence of the Registrar,

VBU. Hazarlbagh as per letter no. DTEseci/JCECEB-counselling-3120201HTESD-191 Dated

1 A n1 1^'\1
L1-V*--VLL.

Eligibility criteria:

The i!{iirimum eligibiiity- criteria for"the admission are as per AICTE approval process handbook

202r-22.

Admission process: For adniission, candidates are required to repofi at UCET, VBU on or

before 10:00 AM with all relevant documents. The list of required documents at the time of

counseling/admission, and fee structure is available in notice section on UCET/VBU w,ebsite

Note.l. First preference .*ill be given to merit based rank of JEF rnain/JCECEB and second

preference will be given according to the merit list prepared on the basis of academic marks.

2. Candidate should have to pay- Rs. -?5000i- for B.Tech. 3'd Sernester (lateral entry) and Rs.

440A01- for B.Tech. 1't semester at the time of admission on2l-02-2022.

3. For any query contact on 8809041054.

By order of the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor
sd/-

Registrar
V i noba Bhave University, Hazaribag

Dated . J. f. .". .9.3.'. .?.q .3.?NIemo No. VBU/UCET/. '2(i2?



/-^.^-. +^.r- uP_\ r.u.

1. The Advertisement Manager: (only for Jharkhand edition with university appro\.ed rate)

a. Tlre Pioneei'
b. Hindustan (Hindi)
c. Dainik Bhaskar (Hindi)
d. Deshpran (Hindi)
e. Prabhat khabar (Hindi)
f. Ranchi Express
g. Danik Jagran (Hnrdi)
h. Awaj (Hindi)
i. Freedom Fighter 

.

With a request to publish in minimum admissible space (8 X 8 c.m.) in one issue of their
esteemed daily newspaper and send the bill (in triplicate) for the pavment.

2. ucET/vBU website for uploading: www.ucetvbu.ac.in/www.vbu.ac.in

\/-

Vinoba Bhave University, Hazaribag

h{emo No. VBLI/LTCET/x/krr/:***.3. ffi rybat**. 
J. #. :. 9.*r..:.q.3.1'



1.3 Under Graduate Degree

i Engineering and
Technoiogy

4 years Passed 'i0-t-2 examination with Physics/ Mathematics I
Chemistryl Com puter Srience/Electronics/l nformation
Tech nology/ Biology/l nformatics Practicesl Biotech nok:gyl
Tech n ica I Vocationa I su bject/ Agriculturel En g i n eeri n g
Gra phics/ Business StudieslEntrepreneurship.(Any of the
three)

Obtained at least 459/o rnarks (40olo marks in case of candidates
belonging to reserved category) in the above subjects taken
together.

OR

Passed min.3 years Diploma examination with at least
45% marks (40016 marks in case of candidates belonging to
reserved category) subject to vacancies in the First Yeal ln
case the vacancies at lateral entry are exhausted.

(The Universities will offer suitable bridge coLlrses such as
lViathematics, Physics, Engineering drawing, etc., for the
students corning from diverse backgrounds to achieve
desired learninE outcomes of the orogramme)

Planning, Applied
Arts and Crafts,
Design ,Hr:tel
iVianagement
and Catering
Technology

4 years Passed 1 0+2 examination.

Obtained at least 45olo marks (40olo in case of candidates
belonging to reserved category) in the qualifyinq
Examination.

iii Engineering and
llechnology {Lateral
Entry to Second
year)

3 years Passed l\4inimum THREE years ITWO years (Lateral Entry)
Diploma examinatinn with at least 450lo marks (40g/o marks in
case of candiciates belonging to reserved categr:ry) in ANy
branch of Engineering and TechnoloEy,

OR

Passed 8.5c. Degree frorn a recognized Ur"riversity as defined
by UGC, with at least 4570 marks (40% marks in case of
candidates belonging to reserved category)and passed 10+2
examination with Mathematics as a subject.

OR

Passed D,Voc. Stream in the same or allied sector.

{The Universities will offer suitable bridge courses such as
Mathematics, Fhysics, Engineering drawing, etc., for the
students coming frorn diverse backgrounds to achieve
desired learning outcomes of the programme)

lv All Programmes
Other than
Engineering and
Technology/
Planning/ Design

Lateral Entry
to Second

year

Passed Minimum Ti-iREE years /TWO years (Lateral Entryi
Diploma examination in a Progranrme with at least 450/o
marks {40?z6marks in case of candidates belonging to reserved
category) in appropriate Programme.

Vocational
(lrlSQFLevetT)

3 years Passecl I 0+2 examination

Respective State Government/ Affrliating UniversityiBoard nray decide the eligibility criteria for entry level
Qual ifi cation for d ifferent Prog ra m m es/ Cou rses.

All lndia Council for Technical Education I1

L
c!
O

Sl. No. Programme Duration Eligibility

ii
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uNrvERstTy coLt-EGE oF ENGTNEERTNG AND TEC!+I$OLOGY (UCETi

Vinoba Bhave University
Hazaribagh"825301 (Iharkhand)

ADMrssroru B.TECH 1t'sEM zazL-zz

ADMISSION PROCEDURE

Allthc concerned apolicants arc informed to follo',v thc following steps fcr gctting admission at University
College of Engineering and Technoloey (UCET), VBU, Hazaribag.

+ A student should bring following documents in original and two self attested Xerox along with
A ^1..^^'+ -;,^ r^-^^+ ^h^+^^.^^h. -+ +L^ +:*^ ^J ^l-i-^i^-.v yoJrPv'r Jr.E rcLcrrL vrru(vSroprrr o( rrtc Lrirrc vr durrtrrrrurr.

- JEE Mains Admit Card

- JEE Mains Score Card

- Class 10th Marks Sheet

- Class 1Oth Passing Certificate

- Class 12th Marks Sheet

- Class 12th Passing Certificate

- Schooi/College Leaving Certificate

- Migration Certificate

- Caste Certificate (BC I, BC ll, SC, ST and EWS) (Format as per JCECEB Website)
* Local Residential Certificate {LRC} (Format as per JCECE9 Websitel

- Medical Fitness Certificate (Format as per JoSAA Website)

- lncome Certificate (Format as per JCECEB Website)

- Affidavit for Anti-Ragging {Format as per JCECEB Website)

-- Adhar card
) Ensure cash for depositing College Fee using Challan issued by college at the time of admission.

Challan will be deposited in the bank available inside college premises.

, lf you have any query, you can contact the following concerned in-charge:

- Admission ln-Charge: Dr. Prashant Kumar 5ingh, Associate Prof (8809041064)

- Admission Co-lncharge: Dr. Dinesh Kumar, Associate Prof (9661220513)

- Girls Hostel Enquiry: Mrs. Archana Reena Dhan, Assistant Prot (9431777417\

- Placement Enquiry: Mr. Nawal Kishore- Assistant Prof (9334261468)

- General Enquiry: Mr. Dilip Kumar, PA to Director (9430182008)

+ lf you have department specific query then contact to respective HoD on the number^ grrren below:

- HOD CSE Mrs. Geeta Sinha (9470508308)
* HOD lT Mr. Awadesh Kumar (9835943429)

- l-lOD ECE I\,4r. Ranjeet Ktnar {77397798A2\
* HOD ME Mr. Harsh Vardhan (9835420400)

Note: Pi-inting or Xerox faciiity will not be provided by the institir'te
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uNtvERSlTy COLLEGE OF Ei$GtNEERtftG AND TECHNOLOGY {UCET)
Vinoba Bhave University

Hazaribagh-825301 (Jharkhand)

ADM|SSION ts.T5CH 3'd SEM (D-to-D) 2821-22

ADMISSION PROCEDURE

All the conccr"ned applicants are inforrncd to fcllo.,v thc fol!o,,ving stcps for getting admissicn at Universit.i
College of Engineering and Technology (UCET), VBU, Hazaribag.

) A student should bring following documents in original and two self attested Xerox along with
6 passpoi't size recent photograohs at thc time of admission:.

- JCECEB seat allotment letter

- ,CECEB Admit Card

- JCECEB Score eard

- Class 10th Marks Sheet

- Class 10th Passing Certificate

- Diploma Marks Sheet

- Dipioma Passing Certificate

- College Leaving Certificate

- Migration Certif icate

- Caste Certificate {BC !, BC ll, SC, 5T and EWSI (Format as peT.JCECEB !tebsite}

- Local Residential Certificate (LRC) (Format as per JCECEB Website)

- Medical Fitness Certificate (Format as per JoSAA Website)

- lncome Certificate {Format as per JCECEB Website)

- Affidavit for Anti-Ragging (Format as per JCECEB Website)

--Adhar card

+ Ensiire cash for depositing Coilege Fee i.ising Challan issiie,i by coiiege at the tii-ne of a,,lmission.

Challan will be deposited in the bank available inside college premises.

+ lf you have any quei"y, you can contact the following concei.ned in-chai-ge:
* Admission ln-Charge: Dr. Prashant Kumar Singh. Associate prof (8809041064)

- Admission Co-lncharge: Dr. Dinesh Kumar, Associate Prof (9661220513)
. -:-r- lJ^-r^t f-^,.:-.,. ln--  --L--^ D^^F- nL^- A^.i.+1h+ i.^l tiia11a1A11\
- urr 15 I ru5lEr trruurr v. ivll5. A,Liidlld neelid Uiidilr ASsisIdnI llOI i,543ii i i4/ I !

- Placement f nquiry, Mr. Nawal Kishore, Assistant Prof (9334261468)

- General Enquiry: Mr. Dilip Kumar, PA to Director (9430182008)

* lf 'you have department specific quei'ythen contactto respective HoD on the numbei'given below:
* HOD CSE Mrs. Geeta Sinha (9470508308)

- HOD IT Mr. Awadesh Kumar (9835943429)

- HOD tCE Mi'. Ranjeet Kumar (7739779802i

- HOD ME Mr. Harsh Vardhan (9835420400)

f-

iiote: Printing or Xerox faciiity wili not be provided by the instituite.
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uNrvERsrry CoLLEGE OF ENGTNEERTNG At{D TEChINOLOGY (UCET}

Vinoba Bhave University
Hazaribagh-825301 (Iharkha nd)

The courses run by UCET ai'e self financing. l-ees to be paid pei'semester are

Tuition Fees

Development Fees

Admission Fees

Total

Caution Money (Refundable)
U nivei'sity Registi'ation

General Maintena nce(Misc.)
Placement Service
i-Card & It4edical Fitness Fees

Total

Rs. 21,000.00
D- a nnn nnr\). zr\Ju\J.\JL/

Rs. 2,000.00
Rs.25,000.00

In addition following fees {one time) will be collected at the time of admission:

Rs. 5,000.00
Rs. 2,000.CC

Rs. 1,000.00

Rs. 1,000.00

Rs. 1,000.00

Rs. 10,000.00

Total Amount Rs. 35,000.00 {Thirtv Five Thousand On!v} required at the time of Admission

Particulars ^rd5

Sem

4th

Sem

)
Sem

o

Sem

71h

Sem

gril

5em
Semester
Fees

25,000 25,000 25,000 25,000 25,000

Exam. Fee

&
form Fee

2,550 2,550 2,550 2,550 2,550 2,550

Total Rs. 2,550 27,550 27,550 27,550 27,550 27,550

(

FEE STRUCTURE FOR B.TCCh 3Td SE[/IESTER (D-IO-D) (A/C 2021-2022}


